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1 The CropWAT model from FAO:
Estimating the effect of water stress on crop yields

This manual summarizes the functionalities of crop growth model under water
deficit, as it is used in the MPMAS model. It strongly builds on the FAO CropWAT
model and its database ClimWAT. These databases give robust estimates for crop
yield responses to water deficit, with decent acuracy all over the world. For an
MPMAS application, it is important to have full coverage of crop coefficients for
economically all relevant crops, which should behave consistent and coherent. We
acknowledge that more precise models for singluar applications might exist.

Most parts of this section have been collected (shortened, often copy-pasted,
partly modified) from Smith 1992, from two Irrigation and Drainage papers (◦33,
FAO 1979, and ◦56, Allen et al. 1998) or from the internet page of programmers
involved inCropWAT (referenced in footnote 1). These texts do not represent our
own scientific work. As these formulations are well-known to practitioners, only
few editing changes were done. Only in few sections, the specific reference is
given, as the chapters match the original publications.
Most notably, for reasons of consistency within this manual, we distinguish more
precisely between potential evapotranspiration (ETC

pot instead of ETC). Also, we
do not consider adjusted evapotranspiration, as neither parameters are known in
our use cases, and parts of these effects are covered within real evapotranspiration
ETreal.

Within MPMAS , alternatively to the growth model explained below, it is also
possible to use one (two) other approaches to estimate yield. One builds on the
TSPC model by (see Schreinemachers 2005), which includes nutrient dynamics,
and production response to nutrient deficiency.

1.1 General comment on CropWAT
1 CropWAT is a decision support system developed by the Land and Water Devel-
opment Division of FAO for planning and management of irrigation. CropWAT
is meant as a practical tool to carry out standard calculations for reference evapo-
transpiration, crop water requirements and crop irrigation requirements, and more
specifically the design and management of irrigation schemes. It allows the de-
velopment of recommendations for improved irrigation practices, the planning of
irrigation schedules under varying water supply conditions, and the assessment of
production under rain fed conditions or deficit irrigation.

1Taken from http://agromet-cost.bo.ibimet.cnr.it/fileadmin/cost718/repository/cropwat.pdf
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Procedures for calculation of the crop water requirements and irrigation re-
quirements are based on methodologies presented in FAO Irrigation and Drainage
Papers No. 24 "Crop water requirements" and No. 33 "Yield response to water".
The development of irrigation schedules and evaluation of rain fed and irrigation
practices are based on a daily soil-water balance using various options for water
supply and irrigation management conditions.

[...] CropWAT uses the FAO (1992) Penman-Monteith method for calculating
the reference surface evapotranspiration. These estimates are used in crop water
requirements and irrigation scheduling calculations. [...]

1.2 Evapotranspiration (ET)
Evaporation and transpiration occur simultaneously and there is no easy way of
distinguishing between the two processes. Apart from the water availability in the
topsoil, the evaporation from a cropped soil is mainly determined by the fraction
of the solar radiation reaching the soil surface. This fraction decreases over the
growing period as the crop develops and the crop canopy shades more and more
of the ground area. When the crop is small, water is predominately lost by soil
evaporation, but once the crop is well developed and completely covers the soil,
transpiration becomes the main process. In Figure 1 the partitioning of evapotran-
spiration into evaporation and transpiration is plotted in correspondence to leaf
area per unit surface of soil below it. At sowing nearly 100% of ET comes from
evaporation, while at full crop cover more than 90% of ET comes from transpira-
tion.

(a) Location-specific reference surface

(b) Factor approach to specific crop

Figure 1: Factor approach in CropWAT (all graphs from from Smith 1992). Note the
difference in notation, as we use ET0

pot ≡ ET0 and ETC
pot ≡ ETC)
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Evapotranspiration concepts Distinctions are made (Figure 1) between refer-
ence surface evapotranspiration (ET 0

pot), crop evapotranspiration under standard
conditions (ETC

pot). Allen et al. 1998 also distinguish (adjusted) crop evapotran-
spiration under non-standard conditions (ETC

pot,adj).
ET 0

pot is a climatic parameter expressing the evaporation power of the atmo-
sphere, in reference to a standard surface. ETC

pot refers to the (potential) evap-
otranspiration from excellently managed, large, well-watered fields that achieve
full production under the given climatic conditions. Potential evapotranspiration
can be interpreted as the total energy available to transpire and evaporate water,
from sun, wind and vapor pressure of the air.

(Arnold) Within the coupled multi-agent application, potential evapotranspi-
ration is distinguished from real evapotranspiration (ETreal), the amount of water
that is actually lost from the ground into the air. ETreal is subject to the manage-
ment choice of farmers, actual water availability for irrigation, and of course the
potential evapotranspiration, and it also takes into account .

Reference surface potential evapotranspiration (ET 0
pot) The evapotranspira-

tion rate from a reference surface, not short of water, is called the reference surface
evapotranspiration or reference evapotranspiration and is denoted as ET 0

pot. The
reference surface is a hypothetical grass reference crop with specific characteris-
tics. The use of other denominations such as potential ET is strongly discouraged
due to ambiguities in their definitions. The concept of the reference evapotran-
spiration was introduced to study the evaporative demand of the atmosphere in-
dependently of crop type, crop development and management practices. As water
is abundantly available at the reference evapotranspiring surface, soil factors do
not affect ET. Relating ET to a specific surface provides a reference to which ET
from other surfaces can be related. It obviates the need to define a separate ET
level for each crop and stage of growth. ET 0

pot values measured or calculated at
different locations or in different seasons are comparable as they refer to the ET
from the same reference surface. The only factors affecting ET 0

pot are climatic pa-
rameters. Consequently, ET 0

pot is a climatic parameter and can be computed from
weather data. ET 0

pot expresses the evaporating power of the atmosphere at a spe-
cific location and time of the year and does not consider the crop characteristics
and soil factors. The FAO Penman-Monteith method is recommended as the sole
method for determining ET 0

pot. The method has been selected because it closely
approximates grass ET 0

pot at the location evaluated, is physically based, and ex-
plicitly incorporates both physiological and aerodynamic parameters. Moreover,
procedures have been developed for estimating missing climatic parameters.
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Mean daily temperature (◦C)
Regions Cool 10◦C Moderate 20◦C Warm > 30◦C
Tropics and subtropics
- humid and sub-humid 2 - 3 3 - 5 5 - 7
-arid and semi-arid 2 - 4 4 - 6 6 - 8
Temperate region
- humid and sub-humid 1 - 2 2 - 4 4 - 7
-arid and semi-arid 1 - 3 4 - 7 6 - 9

Table 1: Average ET0
pot for different agro-climatic regions in mm/day

Actual crop potential evapotranspiration (ETC
pot):

The crop coefficient approach The crop evapotranspiration under standard con-
ditions, denoted as ETC

pot, is the evapotranspiration from disease-free, well-fertilized
crops, grown in large fields, under optimum soil water conditions, and achieving
full production under the given climatic conditions.

In the crop coefficient approach the crop evapotranspiration, ETC
pot, is calcu-

lated by multiplying the reference surface evapotranspiration, ET 0
pot, by a crop

coefficient, Kc:
ETC

pot = Kc · ET 0
pot (1)

where

ETC
pot crop evapotranspiration [mm d-1],

KC crop coefficient [dimensionless],
ET 0

pot reference surface evapotranspiration [mm d-1].

Most of the effects of the various weather conditions are incorporated into the
ET 0

pot estimate. Therefore, as ET 0
pot represents an index of climatic demand, Kc

varies predominately with the specific crop characteristics and only to a limited
extent with climate. This enables the transfer of standard values for Kc between
locations and between climates. This has been a primary reason for the global
acceptance and usefulness of the crop coefficient approach and the KC factors
developed in past studies.

Due to differences in albedo, crop height, aerodynamic properties, and leaf and
stomata properties, the evapotranspiration from full grown, well-watered crops
differs from ET 0

pot. The close spacings of plants and taller canopy height and
roughness of many full grown agricultural crops cause these crops to have Kc

factors that are larger than 1. The Kc factor is often 5 − 10% higher than the
reference (where KC = 1.0), and even 15-20% greater for some tall crops such
as maize, sorghum or sugar cane. Typical values for the crop coefficient for full
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grown crops (KC,mid ) are listed in the original CropWAT manual.

Crop water requirement or potential evapotranspiration? The amount of
water required to compensate the evapotranspiration loss from the cropped field is
defined as crop water requirement. Although the values for crop evapotranspira-
tion and crop water requirement are identical, crop water requirement refers to the
amount of water that needs to be supplied, while crop evapotranspiration refers to
the amount of water that is lost through evapotranspiration. The irrigation water
requirement basically represents the difference between the crop water require-
ment and effective precipitation. The irrigation water requirement also includes
additional water for leaching of salts and to compensate for non-uniformity of
water application.

More details on how plant irrigation requirements are calculated is given in
chapter ?? on page ??. These values are also the basis for agents’ production
planning (MPMAS Manual), and their irrigation decision (see chapter ?? on page
??).

Crop evapotranspiration under non-standard conditions (ETC
pot,adj) To in-

clude under non-standard conditions into the crop evapotranspiration (nutrient
deficit, saline soils, water logging), the factor KC is substituted with two new
factors KS · KC,adj. 2. In practice, for the purpose of Multi-agent modeling, few
cases simultaneously treat both nutrient and water deficit. Water stress in saline
soils has never been modeled within our group.

The reference surface To obviate the need to define unique evaporation param-
eters for each crop and stage of growth, the concept of a reference surface was
introduced. Evapotranspiration rates of the various crops are related to the evapo-
transpiration rate from the reference surface (ET 0

pot) by means of crop coefficients.
In the past, an open water surface has been proposed as a reference surface. How-
ever, the differences in aerodynamic, vegetation control and radiation character-
istics present a strong challenge in relating ET to measurements of free water
evaporation. Relating ET 0

pot to a specific crop has the advantage of incorporating
the biological and physical processes involved in ET from cropped surfaces.

Grass, together with alfalfa, is a well-studied crop regarding its aerodynamic
and surface characteristics and is accepted worldwide as a reference surface. Be-
cause the resistance to diffusion of vapor strongly depends on crop height, ground
cover, LAI and soil moisture conditions, the characteristics of the reference crop
should be well defined and fixed. Changes in crop height result in variations in

2Note that the original crop evaporation factor KC is not valid any more, but an adjusted factor
KC,adj has to be measured!
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the roughness and LAI. Consequently, the associated canopy and aerodynamic re-
sistances will vary appreciably with time. Moreover, water stress and the degree
of ground cover have an effect on the resistances and also on the albedo.

To avoid problems of local calibration which would require demanding and ex-
pensive studies, a hypothetical grass reference has been selected. Difficulties with
a living grass reference result from the fact that the grass variety and morphology
can significantly affect the evapotranspiration rate, especially during peak water
use. Large differences may exist between warm-season and cool-season grass
types. Cool-season grasses have a lower degree of stomatal control and hence
higher rates of evapotranspiration. It may be difficult to grow cool-season grasses
in some arid, tropical climates. The FAO Expert Consultation on Revision of FAO
Methodologies for Crop Water Requirements accepted the following unambigu-
ous definition for the reference surface:

A hypothetical reference surface with an assumed crop height of
0.12 m, a fixed surface resistance of 70 s

m and an albedo of 0.23.

The reference surface closely resembles an extensive surface of green grass of uni-
form height, actively growing, completely shading the ground and with adequate
water. The requirements that the grass surface should be extensive and uniform
result from the assumption that all fluxes are one-dimensional upwards. The FAO
Penman-Monteith method is selected as the method by which the evapotranspira-
tion of this reference surface (ET 0

pot) can be unambiguously determined, and as
the method which provides consistent ET 0

pot values in all regions and climates.

1.3 Calculating potential evapotranspiration (ETpot):
Penman-Monteith equation

In 1948, Penman combined the energy balance with the mass transfer method
and derived an equation to compute the evaporation from an open water sur-
face from standard climatological records of sunshine, temperature, humidity and
wind speed. This so-called combination method was further developed by many
researchers and extended to cropped surfaces by introducing resistance factors.
One can interpret the equation as the maximum water which could be (evapo-
)transpired due to the solar and wind energy within the system, at given air and
surface characteristics.

The resistance nomenclature distinguishes between aerodynamic resistance
and surface resistance factors. The surface resistance parameters are often com-
bined into one parameter, the ’bulk’ surface resistance parameter which operates
in series with the aerodynamic resistance. The surface resistance, rs, describes
the resistance of vapor flow through stomata openings, total leaf area and soil sur-
face. The aerodynamic resistance, ra, describes the resistance from the vegetation
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upward and involves friction from air flowing over vegetative surfaces. Although
the exchange process in a vegetation layer is too complex to be fully described by
the two resistance factors, good correlations can be obtained between measured
and calculated evapotranspiration rates, especially for a uniform grass reference
surface.

The Penman-Monteith form of the combination equation is:

ETpot =
∆(Rn − G) + ρacp

εs−εa

ra

∆ + γ · (1 + rs

ra
)

(2)

where
Rn net radiation,
G soil heat flux,

εs − εa vapor pressure deficit of the air,
ra mean air density at constant pressure,
cp specific heat of the air,
∆ slope of the saturation vapor pressure temperature relationship,
g psychrometric constant,
rs (bulk) surface resistances,
ra aerodynamic resistances.

The Penman-Monteith approach as formulated above includes all parameters
that govern energy exchange and corresponding latent heat flux (evapotranspira-
tion) from uniform expanses of vegetation. Most of the parameters are measured
or can be readily calculated from weather data. The equation can be utilized to
calculate crop potential evapotranspiration directly, without the use of a reference
surface. In practice, the crop-specific parameters (bulk surface, and aerodynamic
resistances; leaf area index, etc.) are not available.

In the actual CropWAT model, Smith used a slight variation of (2)(see FAO
1998, chapter 2).
Due to data constraints, practitioners have often modified or simplified this equa-
tion. Thus, each publication should include brief elaboration of how the Penman-
Monteith equation was applied.

1.4 Crop growth stages
As the crop develops, the ground cover, crop height and the leaf area change. Due
to differences in evapotranspiration during the various growth stages, the Kc for a
given crop will vary over the growing period. The growing period can be divided
into four distinct growth stages: initial, crop development, mid-season and late
season. Figure 2 a) illustrates the general sequence and proportion of these stages
for different types of crops.
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The crop growth stage determines both the susceptibility of plants for water
stress, and the ratio between soil evaporation and plant transpiration (see figures
2.b) and 2.c))

1.4.1 Initial stage

The initial stage runs from planting date to approximately 10% ground cover.
The length of the initial period is highly dependent on the crop, the crop variety,
the planting date and the climate. The end of the initial period is determined
as the time when approximately 10% of the ground surface is covered by green
vegetation. For perennial crops, the planting date is replaced by the ’greenup’
date, i.e., the time when the initiation of new leaves occurs. During the initial
period, the leaf area is small, and evapotranspiration is predominately in the form
of soil evaporation. Therefore, the Kc during the initial period (Kc,ini ) is large
when the soil is wet from irrigation and rainfall and is low when the soil surface
is dry. The time for the soil surface to dry is determined by the time interval
between wetting events, the evaporation power of the atmosphere (ET 0

pot) and the
importance of the wetting event. General estimates for Kc,ini as a function of the
frequency of wetting and ET 0

pot assume a medium textured soil. Both the data and
a procedure for estimating Kc,ini is presented in FAO 1998.

1.4.2 Crop development stage

The crop development stage runs from 10% ground cover to effective full cover.
Effective full cover for many crops occurs at the initiation of flowering. For row
crops where rows commonly interlock leaves such as beans, sugar beets, potatoes
and corn, effective cover can be defined as the time when some leaves of plants
in adjacent rows begin to intermingle so that soil shading becomes nearly com-
plete, or when plants reach nearly full size if no intermingling occurs. For some
crops, especially those taller than 0.5 m, the average fraction of the ground surface
covered by vegetation (fc) at the start of effective full cover is about 0.7-0.8. Frac-
tions of sunlit and shaded soil and leaves do not change significantly with further
growth of the crop beyond fc 0.7 to 0.8. It is understood that the crop or plant can
continue to grow in both height and leaf area after the time of effective full cover.
Because it is difficult to visually determine when densely sown vegetation such
as winter and spring cereals and some grasses reach effective full cover, the more
easily detectable stage of heading (flowering) is generally used for these types of
crops.

For dense grasses, effective full cover may occur at about 0.10-0.15 m height.
For thin stands of grass (dry rangeland), grass height may approach 0.3-0.5 m
before effective full cover is reached. Densely planted forages such as alfalfa and
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clover reach effective full cover at about 0.3-0.4 m.
Another way to estimate the occurrence of effective full cover is when the leaf

area index (LAI) reaches three. LAI is defined as the average total area of leaves
(one side) per unit area of ground surface.

As the crop develops and shades more and more of the ground, evapora-
tion becomes more restricted and transpiration gradually becomes the major pro-
cess. During the crop development stage, the Kc value corresponds to amounts of
ground cover and plant development. Typically, if the soil surface is dry, Kc = 0.5
corresponds to about 25-40% of the ground surface covered by vegetation due to
the effects of shading and due to microscale transport of sensible heat from the
soil into the vegetation. A Kc = 0.7 often corresponds to about 40-60% ground
cover. These values will vary, depending on the crop, frequency of wetting and
whether the crop uses more water than the reference crop at full ground cover (e.g.,
depending on its canopy architecture and crop height relative to clipped grass).

1.4.3 Mid-season stage

The mid-season stage runs from effective full cover to the start of maturity. The
start of maturity is often indicated by the beginning of the aging, yellowing or
senescence of leaves, leaf drop, or the browning of fruit to the degree that the
crop evapotranspiration is reduced relative to the reference ET 0

pot. The mid-season
stage is the longest stage for perennials and for many annuals, but it may be rela-
tively short for vegetable crops that are harvested fresh for their green vegetation.

At the mid-season stage the Kc reaches its maximum value. The value for
Kc,mid is relatively constant for most growing and cultural conditions. Deviation
of the Kc mid from the reference value ’1’ is primarily due to differences in crop
height and resistance between the grass reference surface and the agricultural crop
and weather conditions.

1.4.4 Late season stage

The late season stage runs from the start of maturity to harvest or full senescence.
The calculation for Kc and ETc is presumed to end when the crop is harvested,
dries out naturally, reaches full senescence, or experiences leaf drop.

For some perennial vegetation in frost free climates, crops may grow year
round so that the date of termination may be taken as the same as the date of
’planting’.
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(a) The effect of evaporation on Kc. The hori-
zontal line represents Kc when the soil surface
is kept continuously wet. The curved line cor-
responds to Kc when the soil surface is kept dry
but the crop receives sufficient water to sustain
full transpiration (graph from FAO)

(b) Reduction factor Kc for different growth
stages (graph from FAO)

(c) Ration evaporation to transpiration (graph
from FAO)

Figure 2: Reaction to water stress in CropWAT (from Smith 1992).
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1.5 Yield - water stress relationship in CropWAT
3 A simple, linear crop-water production function was introduced in the FAO Ir-
rigation and Drainage Paper N◦33 to predict the reduction of actual crop yield
Yactual under water stress. The ky values for most crops are derived on the assump-
tion that the relationship between relative yield (Yactual

Ymax
) and relative evapotranspi-

ration ( ETC
real

ETpotC
) is linear and is valid for water deficits of up to about 50 percent or

1 −
ETC

real
ETpotC

= 0.5:

kr =
ETC

real

ETpotC
(annual sums)

(1 −
Yactual

Ymax
) = ky · (1 − kr)

or, in a form as used in MPMAS ,

Yactual = Ymax (1 − ky · (1 − kr)) (3)

where:

ky Yield response factor [-]
ETC

real Crop real evapotranspiration [mm / d]
ETC

pot Crop evapotranspiration for standard conditions (no water stress) [mm / d]

The values of ky are based on an analysis of experimental field data covering a
wide range of growing conditions. The experimental results used represent high-
producing crop varieties, well-adapted to the growing environment and grown
under a high level of crop management.

In FAO N◦33, crop specific ky values are stated, as yearly values or as partial
coefficients for certain growth stages. In general, the decrease in yield due to
water deficit during the vegetative and ripening period is relatively small, while
during the flowering and yield formation periods it will be large. Values for Ky
for individual growth periods and for the complete growing season have been
included in the FAO Irrigation and Drainage Paper N◦33.

Water stress during specific growth stages Water deficit of a given magnitude,
expressed in the ratio actual evapotranspiration (ETC

real) and maximum (potential)

3 Taken from http://www.fao.org/ag/agl/aglw/cropwater/parta.stm
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evapotranspiration (ETC
pot), may either occur continuously (and rather constantly)

over the total growing period of the crop; or it may occur during any one of the
individual growth periods (i.e. initial, vegetative, flowering, yield formation, or
ripening period ).

Unfortunately, these values are only "exclusive":
the ky-value for water deficit during yield formation as-
sumes 100% water supply during all other periods. The
accumulation of water stress during several stages is not
accounted for.
Practitioners have suggested various methods to combine
water deficits during different growth stages, but all re-
quire new estimation (or at least fine-calibration) of ky

values !!!

The generalized effect of water deficit on crop yield is schematically presented
for both the total growing period and the individual growth periods (Figure 3).
For a constant water deficits over the complete growing period (yearly ky), the
decrease in yield is proportionally less with the increase in water deficit (ky < 1)
for crops such as alfalfa, groundnut, safflower and sugar beet (Group I) while it
is proportionally greater (ky >1) for crops such as banana, maize and sugarcane
(Group IV).

For the individual growth periods the decrease in yield due to water deficit
during that growth period is relatively small for the vegetative and ripening period
and relatively large for the flowering and yield formation period. Water deficit
during a particular growth period can also be expressed as a water deficit over the
total growing period when the relationship between the maximum evapotranspi-
ration (ETpot) of that growth period and ETpot of the total growing period is known
(see Figures 3).
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(a) relationships between relative yield decrease (1 −
Yactual/Ymax) and relative evapotranspiration deficit for the
total growing period (Graph from FAO Drainage paper ◦33,
part B, maize)

(b) Relationships between relative yield decrease (1 −
Yactual/Ymax) and relative evapotranspiration deficit for the
individual growth periods (same source)

Figure 3: Susceptibility of plants to water stress (Graph from FAO Drainage paper ◦33)
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2 Estimating plant water deficit within MPMAS

This section explains the how water deficit is translated into water stress, which is
the basis to compute yield deficit in a later section. Water deficit is defined as the
lack of water, or the difference between effective crop water demand WDc and
the effectively available water Wavail. Irrigation water demand Dinter is defined
(in line with eq. (??)) as the crop’s water demand but taking into account irriga-
tion efficiency. While all of these are measured in mm/day or alternatively in

m3

ha·day
= 0.1mm/day, water stress has no unit; it is normally measured as ratio

of real to potential evapotranspiration. Finally, crop yield models require a water
stress factor kr - either over a year, or over a crop growth stage. Thus, first a water
stress ratio is estimated at a time resolution - this is the content of this section.
The following section will explain how this ratio is translated into a water stress
factor kr and then into yield deficit.

2.1 Overview
Currently, two components of the water deficit stress are realized. One uses the
EDIC model to compute water availability per sector, treat return flows between
sectors as function of irrigation technologies and canal efficiency. As lumped
model, aggregates at sector level are used for all variables. Evapotranspiration is
not computed within the model, but (net) plant water demand are externally read,
after subtracting effective precipitation.
The second option is the use of the process-based spatial model WASIM . As input
parameters, this model takes, time series of precipitation, wind speed and vegeta-
tion cover and maps of soil characteristics and topography . Inter alia, it computes
potential evapotranspiration, soil moisture, interception of water in the vegetation
layer4, evaporation from both topsoil and the interception layer, runoff and the ef-
fects of terrain elevation and slopes, infiltration into soils, capillary rise from deep
ground water, and finally plant water uptake (as real evapotranspiration). Even the
effect of water clogging on plant water uptake can be parameterized, by defining
a drop of plant water uptake for saturated soils due to oxygen stress 5.

While the EDIC modules does not estimate water stress on plants specifically,
the WASIM module gives water stress on a daily basis, as ratio of real evapotran-
spiration ETreal to potential evapotranspiration ETpot.

4Since version 7.x, WASIM-ETH allows to define multiple plant layers which is especially
important for treating forests and multi-layered vegetation.

5Additional modules allow incorporation of groundwater, snow melt and accumulation, water
ponding, clay horizons etc., see WASIM manual.
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2.2 Estimation of water stress if using the EDIC hydrological
module

EDIC uses real plant irrigation water demand as external input. As the model
was outlined to adjust sector inflows so that real plant irrigation water demand is
fully met, this model cannot treat water deficit irrigation explicitly. The model
is constructed on the assumption that inflows Netj into a sector, after (??), are
adjusted to fully irrigate a pre-defined area of crops. Full irrigation means that
irrigation demand Dinter takes into account precipitation-corrected plant water
demand WDnet,j, and irrigation efficiency.
Within small deviations, the model remains valid for water supplies below plant
irrigation demand Dinter > DAvail = Qj/Uj = (Netj + Extinflows,j)/Uj. Then,
actual irrigation water D

′ does not meet crops’ irrigation demands, and plants
become stressed. Unfortunately, for large deviations, the balance equations are
not holding any more. Thus, model assumptions are justified only for small water
stresses.

If inflows are not sufficient to irrigate the planted fields, our farmers take crop
fields out of production, and focus there water demand on just the remaining fields.
Then, these can be fully irrigated, while others receive no water. Within the EDIC

framework, plant water demand is adjusted to the "new" irrigation plan, and all
balance equations are satisfied again. The only plants that maintain water stress
are those of the "last-served" irrigation priority group (see chapter ??).

The actual calculation of water availability follows the routing order of irri-
gation sectors 6. Fist-order sectors, which by definition are not affected by any
upstream flows, are modeled first: total water availability, the agents’ decisions,
and application of irrigation water. Then, second-order sectors are modeled, who
are influenced by the outcome of the irrigation decision upstream. As all sec-
tors are defined to have a certain order, the MPMAS program successively works
its way from agents located in upstream sectors to agents located in downstream
sectors. Since upstream agent behavior was incorporated in the outputs of the hy-
drological model, the irrigation decision of downstream agents is based on real
water availability, with all return flows from upstream irrigators.

Finally, crop water stress is taken as the ratio of supposed irrigation water
demand to actual irrigation water applied. Irrigation water demand is computed
from tabulated plant water requirement values, with a factor to incorporate irriga-
tion efficiency (see ??).

6The concept of STRAHLER stream order is explained in ??, page ??
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2.3 Estimation of water stress if using the WASIM-ETH hy-
drological module

If using the WASIM-ETH module, yields are estimated from the water stress ratio
ETreal
ETpot

that is computed within WASIM-ETH . During the coupling, WASIM-ETH
runs two times for every month: the first time to estimate water availability per
sector, potential evapotranspiration, and water deficit (ETpot −ETreal) that need to
be provided by irrigation. These values are known at WASIM-ETH grid cell level
and translated to MPMAS plots: within the coupling, every plot of the agents has
a representative WASIM-ETH grid cell from which all values are taken, even if
both models run at different spatial resolutions7. Also, irrigation water is applied
at (WASIM ) grid cell scale.
During the first model run, the hydrology module computes plant water require-
ments and water stress ratios at daily time steps, as values ETpot and ETreal. This
run is implemented without irrigation of the model area. Assuming (bounded)
rational actors, it is a key model hypothesis that irrigators know how much water
is required by their plants, thus they base their (rational) irrigation decisions on
that information. Nevertheless, these decisions are based on a monthly aggregate
of daily time series: the two relevant values are the agents’ water availability, and
crop water deficits. Regarding the former, the water availability constraint, it was
found most reasonable to use the median water availability value: it evens out
peak flows in rivers, which are usually not usable for irrigation, but have strong
impact on the mean. Regarding the crop-specific water requirements, we use the
mean water deficit to estimate crop irrigation requirements.

During the second model run of the same time step (month), we actually ir-
rigate the crops with the water that agents chose to apply. WASIM-ETH is im-
plemented to irrigate the same amount of water (defined in [mm/day]) every day,
to avoid coherence in agents’ irrigation - meaning that all agents withdraw river
water during the same days, which would impact on other’s water availability.
Instead, we bypass the automatic WASIM-ETH irrigation module, and define ir-
rigation quantities externally. For each cropping activity that is actually irrigated
by agents, irrigation quantities are categorized into (numLevels) levels, and each
level that is actually chosen by any agent receives its own entry in the irrigation
table. While in theory, this would allow (numCropActivity · numLevels) table
entries, in practice agents seldom make use of more than 30 options. Irrigation ef-
ficiency is modeled as application of excessive water, which WASIM-ETH trans-
lates into surface runoff, and feeds it back into the river system .

7A spatial rescaling routine allows to use smaller cells in MPMAS than in WASIM-ETH ,
which has great advantages on runtime. See
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This second model run is interpreted as "real" behavior of the model system.
If agents applied the required amount of water, then plant water deficit is zero, and
plant water stress ratios are 1. Otherwise, daily values exist at plot scale.

Some modifications of WASIM-ETH were undertaken, to extend the current
evapotranspiration model and to make it compatible with existing data. In sum-
mary, a variation of the internal evaporation function (getETP(...)) is used
to compute water demand: If the crop is an irrigated crop, the Penman-Monteith
equation is solved using crop data for the reference crop to compute reference
crop ET 0

pot. In line with all CropWAT -type models, the result is then multiplied
with the current crop coefficient KC, and the internal variable for potential evapo-
transpiration, ETP, is overwritten. Reference data to solve Penman-Monteith are
available at good precision (LAI, surface resistance, etc).

Otherwise, the model is initialized as usual: cropping activities are computed
into "normal" or representative land uses where tabulated values exist (great fruit
trees, annual crops, etc). Instead of depicting the hundreds of land uses that MP-
MAS requires, a subset of 20-30 representative land uses suffice.

Other WASIM-ETH modules also require crop information on land uses: the
interception module require daily values for leaf area index (LAI) and the vege-
tation cover (VGB) of each grid cell. The unsaturated soil module uses rooting
depth and the root density ρ. Two further crop parameters are used: (I) the rela-
tive soil water content at the beginning of the reduction of evaporation due to dry
soil and (II) the relative soil water content at the beginning of reduction due to
anaerobe conditions (see fig. ?? in subsection ??).
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